
Speaking for the 
silent 10ajority 

D R Peter Thompson has vivid 
memories of how hi~ interest in 
phytoplankton became a pMsion. le 

happened on ~ lidd trip near hi; home town 
of Vancouver in 1976. wh ile >tudying at the 
University of Brinsh C..olumbia. 

Thompsoo was the onl y one of 35 
student.< to tum up. For a whole day he had 
rhe undivided ancanion of two impassioned 

Or Peter Thompson at work on the Swan 

River. To understand phytoplankton you have 

to think like them, he says. 
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lecturers as they >plashed about in a local 
t:.!~-ruary. •Their ~nthusiasm convmced me that 

the microscopic world of the phymplankton 
was where I wanted to be,' rnompson says. 

Wirh a Masters, l'hd and t>ost·docrorol 
Fellowship behind him. Thompson i.~ now 
blazing trails as a phyroplankwn ecologist 
with C~IRO's Division of Fisheries at Penh, 
spending about half of his rime srudying rhe 
Swan River 

In 1993, he descriucd an algal bloom in 
the river as the worst he h3d seen in his 15 
year< of phywplaokton research. His 
assessmtm coincided with rhe t:S[ahlishment 
of the Swan River Tru<e's multi-million dollar 
assaul! on the river's problems. 

Thomp$On relishes every oppnrrunil)' to 
become imn,ersed in his research. 'I love 
mucking around on small boats: that way 
you're right in the aquatic environment.' he 
says. On big boats you tend to lx: on the dtck 
looking down on it.· 

And in studying microscopic phyto· 
plankton you can never get close enough. 'To 
tondern~nd rhe phytoplankron )'OU have "' 

Dinophysis fortll. 

think li ke them,' Thompson says. 'You're a 
plant and usually you have got jLL<t 24 hours! 

'To be <uccessful. you have to get plenl)' 
of food. lighr and w.1J'mth. If in your day on 
earth you gcot all three, and ~void being eaten 
by predator• (zooplankton), then you g<t t.he 
chance to re produce.' 

The phyroplankrun'• love of light 
aa:ounrs for rheir presence rowards rhe w:ucr·~ 
surface, thus capturing the media spotliglu os 
algal blooms.The attention is justified, 
hecausc some algal blooms - dinoglagdbt<'-1 



and blue-greens in particular- can be lcth~J eo 
animal> anJ fish, •nd ck aning up afcer the 
blooms can be co>< ly. 

These rc:~lidcs drive chc Sw:tn River 
research program. The river is chc focus of the 
State capical and dmwc:ml for both tourisrs 
and locals. \XIcstcrn Auscralia ca n't :1fTurcl w 
have liS showpiece aquae ic J>byground go bad, 
just as New South Wales, Victoria and South 

quick ly inro groundw:ucr. rivers and cstuari(~. 

h is surprising, rhereforc, rhn r Thompson 

say> river managers wou ld be far be tter off 
concc:11 lt:lling on rccJ .. ,cing kvd s of nitrog<:u. 
nm phosphorus. How can this be? 

His explanation is simple. Like all Ji,•ing 
crcawres. phyropb nk1 on ncccl nitrogen :md 
phosphorus in a ratio of about 15: l . Rcrlucing 
rhc lcvds niuogcn - the nutrit'IH needed in 

' Thompson laments that people don't give due 

rega1·d to the 1·ole of bis nzic-roscopic friends' 

Aust.,lia can ' t offord ro have rhc M urray 
River clog with blooms. Phytoplankton a re 
dclinitdy a national issud 

TJ.o ntpson says th:tt despite the havoc 
c:1uscd hy alg;:d b looms. c limin;uing 
phyropla nkron i~ not rhc :1nswcr. He secs 
the m as !>)' lfl JHOillS of :1 problelll, n o1 rhc 
cause, ~u1d rt.:..pccts :md ad mires t ltcm. 

'Phyropla nkron arc uni'ludy beautiful: 
gorgeou$! ' f'hcrc is a F.a!;cin::uing symmeli")' tn 
their shapes. and a great deal of the e•nh's 
biology is innucnccd by rhcm,' h~ s.~ys . 'Th~y 
ore the quiet achi,·vcr> in global ecology. 

'The)' play a viral role in the a'luat ic food 
chain . Wirhou t t hem rhcrc would be no 
Austmlian fishing industry, wrrently valuccl ar 
$ 1.5 billion a year. 

'T hey are also a crucial food source for all 
t he fi lte r feeders including musse ls and 
oysters, and the predatory zooplankton, rhc 
diet of some birds. 

'And then thnc's thei r rok in our daily 
brc:uh . They a rc n major source or aunos· 
pheric oxygen, nnd wirhout phytoplankron 
absot·bing C02, the carbon cycle would be a 
badly buckled wheel.' 

Thompson bmcms cha1 J>coplc dort1
l give 

due regard to rhe ro le of his microscop ic 
friends . 'A blue whale is admired by everyone 
because of its large size. but witho ut 
phytopbnkton there would lx: no blue whales, 
or fish of any ki nd .' he says. 

Nutrient ratios 

T he biggcsr issue in algal-bloom management 
is how 10 conrrol rlw rise in nurricm levels in 
our hkcs a nd rivers. T hompson's work 
conccntr:ltcs on rhcsc nuuicnt levels, 
searching for ways w rcdut·c the cxucml"S of 

phytoplankton behaviour. 
His conclusions :1 re hre:tking whh some 

established views. For example, phosphorus Is 
oft<·n painted as t he 'bogeyman' in the 
tlutrien t·:•lgae « 1uauon. In WA's pho>pll3tC· 
poor far mlands, this is p:ttticula rl y so. 
l'hospharic fertilisers have been pourccl o nro 
WA far m•. and le"ched away almosr as 

grea rcsr quamitics - will therefore have rhc 
greater elfccr on phywplankton surviv"l. 

Slowly but sure ly rh is lead shown by 
Thompson and some otl><rs is bci11g rollowcd. 
' lt'> been very satisfying to have helped move 
rhe debate along on thi> i,;uc.' he says. 

Silica levels significant 

From his studies of the Swan, Thompson h,L, 
also identified • possible meons of reducing 
level~ uf lOxic algae$ in cstu:;trks -:1 nd rive:rs 
elsewhere. He has fo un d t hat the Swan's 
rcb dvdy low levels uf coxic algae arc rr~lCcable 
ro chc river's hlgh s ilica conte aH, a 
cons~<1ucncc of its ~andy catchment. 

Highly depentlem on silica are :t diatOms, 
phy(opbnkron th:u generally :arc non-wxjc. 

Blue-green algae. Anoboeno 

d rcinoll•, (right) found in 
WA's Canning River and in 

the Mvrray-Da rling system, 

and N odulori tJ spumigeno, 

(above) found In WA's Peel· 
Harvey Estuary and in 

Tasmania. 

Thompson call cliarom< rhc 'O riel cookie of 
the phytoplankton world ': a reference to a 
popular brand of biscuits in hi s nalivc 

Cannd•. 
Ag3in th e nurri c ru ratio aspect is 

importont. IC s i lic~ levels :>re kcp r high. 
\li:uo m species will £end to dominate, 
squeezi ng ouc tlu.: toxic undesi rables in the
process. High si lica leve ls would a lso 
cncoura!>c the.- growth of zoopb nkr.on. lht· 
predator or algae th:tt l'hompson say< ' loves 
cali ng di:Hurns '. Hi~hcr zooplankton lt'vcls 
wnu ld in turn reduce du.· numiJcrs of all 

phytoplonkton, includ ing the smel ly nml 
sometimes coxic blue-green algae. 

Thompson 's research is unmvdling many 
of Ausn;~lia ':. alg-ae my:.tcric:.. lie may ~ven 

identi fy areas where a lga l bloom> shou ld 
::u.:tually be encouraged in order eo enhance 
prim:try production. 

For cx:t mple. C.anatb's $300 ftli llion 
salmon industry in vcsrs $25 million a year in 
a Salmon Enhauccmt·nt Program. Some of rhc 

money is spcru hiring w:ncr bomber aircr:Jft to 
durr'lp f("rriliser i nto mo unrain lakes to 
i ncrcasc alg;.\1 levels. 

Dnpitc diffcrcnc in t('rn:u io n:1l i IHc!r

prcta tions of t hci•· usefulness, T hom pson 
insisrs rhnr rhc core issues in the li fe of chc 
phyropbnkton arc rhc same rhc world uver; 
light. food and w~rmrh. ' Phyropla nkton arc 
cilizcns of lh c world .' he says. So coo ~tre 

phytoplankron ecologists! 

Dnvid Berry 
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